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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N uiTiber sR- 88F- 424 ~~--~~--~=-------------
WHEREAS; the Student GoveTI'lirent Association is given the res:J?Onsibility 
to manage the Activity and Service Fee budget by Florida State 
Statutes, and 
WHEREAS; the Student Government Association Executives have done extensive 
research, and 
WHEREAS; it has been projected that the fee would need a 14 cent increase 
to cover salary increases (fixed cost), and 
WHEREAS; the total increase is approximately one forth of the funding needs 
projected by the A & S Fee Budget Directors, and 
~-JHEREAS; the increase will cover salaries and expected increases in cost 
as a result of the new student areas, and 
WHEREAS; the currect A & S Fee is $4.26, 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that the current A & S Fee be increased 21 cents 
to bring the total fee to $4. 4 7 per credit hour, and 
THEREFORE; Let it further be resolved that the Student GoveTI'lirent Association 
ItB.ke a serious comui -t:rrent to research and review eurreiltl y funded 
areas. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
John Walker, SGA President . 
IntrodtPc~<f}yBalley, SGA Comptroller 
Board or Committee 
SENATE ACriON PASSES UNANll-DUSLY , , __ ~a~~'~'~- - September 28, 1988 
Be it known that SR-88F-424 is herc-by~vetoed on 
this 2S" day of Sefd=~b~r , 19 <68'
Signature 
Stu t Body Pres1dent 
John M. Walker
